
Must Make Good.

WASHINGTON, March 13. -A- ccording

to accounts of a recent cabluet
meeting tho trialB in Portland next

LOOK AT THIS!
The Sharpies Tubular Cream Separators

June of Senator Mitchell and Repre(P. sentatives ileruianu aud Williamson,
accused of land frauds In Oregon,
will determiuo the fate of E.A. Hitch
cook, secretary of the Interior, as well
as the men acoused.

At the meeting Mr. Hitchcock ex

Are the closest skimmrirs
liuve low supply cun
Eriuy to wash
Easy to turn
Aro guaranteed to give satisfaction

PRICES FROM $45 UP.
Separators sold for cash, or installments
and we will take crtara for payment.
We pay the market price for Crem.

Milk and Cream Testers from $2.50 up.

Call on or address,

plained what had been done in the
way of securing indiotmonts.

Our now spring lines of Ladies' Dross Skirts are here
and we are prepared to give you the most stylish
skirts in the market at prices you never heard of
before
We can give you

MORE STYLE,
BETTER FIT
and QUALITY

For $4, $5, $6 and $8.50. than you have ever got before
for f 12.50 or $15. This is not a mere statement.

We Have Got the Goods

"That is all very well," President
Roosevelt oommouted, "But the time
is soon coming when you will have
to prove the charges you have made

against theso members of congress.
If you fail I Bhall hold you personally

V f I responsible." ROGUE RIVER. CREAMERY, Medford.
'So far as I am concerned, Mr.

President, I am confident of boiug
sustained in everything I have done
in this matter v.", on tho oases comCOME AND SEE. Our new Spring Dross Goods and

Shirt Waists are in. LOOK US OVER W. H. Meeker & Co to trial," was Secretary Hitchcock
prompt reply.

F. J. Honoy, speolaljiproseoutor
who was also present, supported Seo
rotary Hitohcook's assurance. He

TO ORCHARD MEN
We have New York Belting and Packing Co'e

Special Spray Hose
Al.--o a full line of Double Diamond and other brands

Mr. Gildersleevo, a gentleman from believes that the trials will sustain
Ashland, is looking at this section of the government's contentions in near
tho country, with a view of locating ly every oase.
hero. With rosults so momentous dependCorrespondents Mr. Tarbell has been conducting a
singing school here during the winter.

ing upon the outcome of these trials
the entire power of thedepartment of

justio and of the interior department The Place to Buy HardwareHe reports a large attendance and
fine progress.

After making a tour of the agricul

will be Invoked to secure every pos-
sible bit of evidence that can

strengthen these cases.

Walter, youngest sou of the late
John Offeubachor, died Sunday,
March 12, 1005; aged twenty years,
On November 22d last, be whb taken
to The D alius, by Dr. J. A. Router,
to his sanatorium, whore he had three
operations performed. He seemed to
rocovor from tho operation and every
hope was entertained for his recovery,
until a few days before he died. His
remaiiiB were brought to Jacksonville
Monday. The funeral sorvices took
place Tuesday morning, Rev. Robert
En n is, officiating. Ho is survived by
his mother, one sister, Mrs. J3mmett
O'Brien, and three brothers, John,
Fred and Hermann. County Clerk
John Orth was a cousin of the de-

ceased.
Table Bock items.

curai sections of tne county we are
glad to say that there seems to be a
larger acreage of grain sown this year

"While tho president is eager that
no one guilty of fraud upon tho gov-
ernment shall escape punishment, hethan for many years past. Crops look

well and the farmers are jubliant. is anxious to see that every man ac-

cused has fair play," said a high olli
cial.

Trail claims the proud distinction
of having a parson that preaches the

NEW HARNESS SHOP
AVHITESIDE & COOK, Proprietors

ALL HAND HADE HARNESS
SADDLES, SWEAT PADS, AND EVERYTHING

USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S SHOP

gospel on Sunday and earns his bread
W. C. T. U. Items.by the sweat of Mb brow during the

week. This man is Rev.Wm. Dennis,
a traveling evangelist, who has sottled The Union opened on time at the
in our midst and is doing much for Christian church March 9th witn i

North B Street,good attendance with Bcripture read Medford, Oregonand

BY J. C. P.

Horn March 8, 1905, to Mr.
Mrs. U rover Cook, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. By rum
ing by the president, 91 Psalm, pray

the betterment oi the community.

For an Impaired Appetite.
Losb of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed i
afewdoesof Chamberlain's Stomach

ers by Mesdames, Hopkins, Vogeli,and
Lozier and Buck, song, "Every Day,"
minutos of last meeting read. Coin
mitteo's repoit showed twelvo visitsand Liver Tablets. They will invlgo'- -
mndo to tho sick with substantial aid

Greatest Slaughter in History.

rom Portlawl Orcpouian.
"Enemy's dead left on the field,

family spent Sunday with Grandpa
Pool and family, near Wellen.

(J. N. Lewis, tho Jacksonville Hv
eryman, spent a day at Table Rock
hint week.

Roy Nichols was up from Gold Ray
Wednesday for a load of supplies
from tho Dr. Ray place.

and two families reported in desti "PUBLIC
NOTICE"

uie ine Biomacu, strengthen tne diges-
tion and give you hd appetite like i
wolf. These Tablets aWo net as a gen-
tle laxative. For gale by Clias. Staling

Griffin Creek Items.

tute circumstances. A letter was read twenty-si- thousand five hundred."
from Mrs. Allen, of Ashland. Mrs. This is the report of the Japanese
Dodge then read an article in regard Hold marshal.
to who is responsible for so ninny of It indicates a slaughter unknown iu

Mrs. Friorsou drove to Eiiglo Point
with Mrs. Itryum Wednesday and had
a pleasant little visit with friends,

Chas. Darby is building a new
dwelling for E, E. Morrison. our boys nnd girls becoming drunk

Jacksonville News.

MiflB Mollio Rity was in from Kuch

Tuesday.
Andy Jeldeus has returned from

Portland.
Uouton liowera, of Ashland, was in

town Monday,
CI rou It court convenes on Monday,

March 27, 1905.

Horace and James Pel ton were in
our city Wednesday.

MIhh Daisy Wettorer loft for Ash-lau- d

Tuesday in or'ling.
II. K. Anketiy, of Kngeno, arrived

in Jacksonville this week.

K. 11. Hanley has gouo to San Fran-
cisco on a short uuuiuetm trip.

P. II. Deiuch and F. M. Wakefield
visited the Sterling mine Sunday.

S. P. Robbing and wife visited Ash-lau-

friends and relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Paulino Ilines and son have

Totumod from a visit at Appleguio.
W. I'j. Thompson, who )ms been at

tho HI uo Ledgtt, came in from the
mine Wednesday evening.

Miss Mollie Sanger, nf Ashland, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ja.
It. Neil, hub returned homo.

Rev. l' O'Brien, a missionary of

Portland, is hold! tig a series of lect-

ures at the Catholic church this week.

S. J, Day, who has been confined to
his home several weeks with a severe
Illness, was able to come down town
this week.

A, O. Freel, who is now teaching in
the Jacksonville school, will be prin-

cipal of the Gold Hill school the
year.

Horace V. Whichcll, of Hutte,
Mont., and Mr. Callahan, of Spokane,
botlri prominent mining men, were
hero JWodnesday.

(jVtuH. Zimmerman, a nephew of O.
who has been lu Jackson-vilR- o

several days, left for his home
it Indiana Tmwdny.

historical records. Of course, since
the Japanese were the assailants, theirards. Tho Union talked for sometime

on thiB subject, deciding that in Med
ford we have from good authority

Tho Mail subscribers have been dis-- 1 J. P.. True left a few days ago for
appointed several times lately by not California, to visit relatives there,
getting thu ,r papers on Saturday Mf9 gbo rfJlSotn,. resident of Tal- -

that Vawtor placed all the power in

losses must hare been quite as great,
or greatei. The wounded in eithfr
army must have been three times as
many as the slain. This estimate
would raise the casualties on both

tho hands of seven men who favor the

Our Electric Transml.sion
Line is now copmleted to Central
Point, Mi'dlord and Jacksedville.

We are now ready to furnish
Power, Light and Water to
those desiring it.

We will devote spooial atten
tion to the Irrigation of Land
by a Byetem of Elentrlc pumps,so successfully used In California
and other arid regions.

Our rates are fair and reason-
able.

Correspondence solicited. All
inquiries will receive promptattention.

i ent. saloons against hundreds of votersticauquurtorB for a short time.
(mothers do not count) being the ides to 100,000 The bloodest battle
immediate cause. Running open sa
loons on Sunday against all law ; also

of modern times, hitherto, was that
of Borodino, before Moscow, in 1812,
where the Russian loss waB 18,000running open saloons in Medford,

which the people voted dry. Mrs, killed and 40,000 wounded, and the

Clarence Guun came over from
Mod ford Saturday for some horses ho
has had wintering here.

Kph. Chapman came out from Cen-
tral Point on his wheel one day last
week to visit his folks for a day or
two.

Ad. Helms, of Ashland, spent a day
on his farms here last week. He ex
pects to make more improvements
soon.

The literary societies of Independ-
ence and Enterprise school districts
will engage in a 'debate ut Independ-
ence school housenext Saturday even-

ing.
Ruth Kennedy and Rita Andrews

had the honor of receiving the medal
the second time.

Following is tho school report foi
month endini Fflhnmw nth- Vnm.

Hopkins said that most all the young 'reach loss 12,000 killed and 30,000
people who were brought under the ounded. This was the work of
direct influence of the W. C. T. U., single day. At Leipsic, in October,

1813, there was nearly equal slaught

Condor Water &

Power Company
Tolo - - Oregon

when she was young, are living tem-

perate aud industrious lives. Mrs. but the battle lasted a week. In
May Cox, the past president of thoGlenn and Karl Mav drove to Cen- - hot. of 1,.Q ,.ii.,,i no. ort. the operations about Mukden there
W. C. T. U., of Medford, gave a good has been ten days1 strenuous and

nearly continuous fighting.talk, which was enjoyed by all. Mrs.
Burchell favored the meeting with a

seed grain and other supphes for the!, dumber of days abaence-Hel- ms'

place. boys, 19; girls, 21 ; total, 40.' Num- -

B. R. Porter had to stop his spray- - J1 of """J "ly-bo- ys, 3! Kirls, 5;
ing outfit last week, because there "umber of visitors, 21.
was no material to bo bad for a fow Number of days tuught, 10. Average
days, llo expects to be able to start dully attendance. 40. Nw nnnll i

Final Order of President. Precedent Guides Dunbar.solo, "Save tho Boys," which was
sung with much feeling. The meet

In bis determination not to auditGo to the very bottom ; Bpare noing was dismissed by Mrs. Burchell
man who is guilty, but h'jure noneagain Wednesday. to moot at the Christian church.J. A. liisli, principal, ho is iuuocent. "March Kith. All come, there is plentyFarmers geneially are hoping for

ruin. imit.wmlnilv flmun wlm lin. nii. Tho following pupils received tho This in effect was President Roose- -of room.
. ..tr..w f i IRbIse lil.-f- t" i1Aii ,n,ii ,i i elt'e last word to District Attorney

claims for expenses of the normal
schools in the absence of an available
appropriation, Seoretary. of State
Dunbar is guided largely by preoedentand by the opinion of tho state board
of tax levy.

Though tho laws creating the nor
mal schools authorize the boards of
regents to emnlov teachers, ptn.. ift

leuoy, as the prosecutor .of the OreLadies' Aid at Eagle Point.

I thought perhaps a fow more items
gon laud fraud cases was leaving the

HankObonolmin enmo in tins week; boon hiird to pulverize, the second term of school-Cliffor-

from lily, Klamath county, after his
Tlmr8(, ,lfter0011 Dvi, lt grade; Ruth Kennedy, 2d

family, wlm have been ptoppinK in ,.,-o- ( i,les Katl,ered at the homo grade ; Wesley Judy, ad Amos.laokaonvillo sinoe hist fall. , of Mrs. W. K. llyrum and spent gov- - Ostrandor, 1th grndo: Floyd Land
"That Unseal l'at" will ho present- - !:L7. lr. . .I"..r"!,-..0f't- Kule: Lola Jones, flth crado-

White House after a final conference.
from our Aid might be of interest to By special invitation of the presi has alwys boen the aocopted rnliueAgent fw n,is ,nf.i,n-- n .,?dent, Air. Honoy, Special
some one. Last W eduesdny wo mot
tit the pleasant home of Uriindmncil by tho Jacksonville high sohool H',i equally, of oomnc, the hostess did Kow0 Konnedy, 7th grade; Ritu An- -

Mituntiiy nigm, Ainroli id, V.m, An not lot them depart without serving dwors, 8th grade,

$ioo Reward, $ioo
admission priuo of :i5 ocutH will bl oounniui iniion. Any way, tho
elmmed ' ladies are all saying they would lino

to go again.
l'Vank II. Halo and hrido arrived '

the sehool house was crowded Sun-frrt-

lOugeno Krlday. They have ,iv rr.,., ,,.ui, .,..! i

13urns,Socrotary Hitchcock and Attor-- 1 is limited by an appropriation.
Moody took luucheon In 181)7, whon the legislature fnilecl

at tho Whito House and again aud to organize. Secretary of State Kin-- g

' cald refused to audit thethe last time prior to the trials normHl Bchoo,Si Bd anVnit waswent over the Oregon situation, re-- ; brought agaiiiBt him to oompel him to
viewing what has already been nccoui-- . pass upon the claims presented, The
plished and what will be lu the near unfnials were conduoted without anyald whatever from the state, until thofuture. The president was fully : .ii ..!,, . iooo .r. i. ...

Tlie renilers of this pBper will be pleased to
lonrii that tliuro lent lenst ouo (IreaiK-t- l ills- -
ciiso that science Inm been ablo to euro in alllis siKites, anu tlmt Is Cntiirrh. HhII's rnurrrt
(.ore Is tho only jiositivo euro now known tothe mcllou fraternity. t;ntnrrh belnit u onBlltntlonul iltnonse requires a coMntltniioiuil

hear a good sermon and they were nottaken rooms at tho residence of O. P.
Jlriggs, where they will bo "at homo"
to their f;iends.

V. S. Uiiruuin and wife left for

...... oooaiuil Ul IIWO, W11BU tUO
may expect when lature appropriated money to oav the

disappointed for Kev. Merlev had
prepared a treat for his audience,
which will bo remembered by all as
one of tho ploasautest meetings wo
have had.

iiuHiinuuv. nun i iiiuriii I'urc is taken In
terniillv. i nK- directly upoti the blood nndmucous surfaces of the system, then-tr- des-
troying tlio toundiillon of tho ftnd
Klvliik- the patient strength by bulldirii; up the

the Federal graud jury reassembles expenses incurred during the time
in April and was told just what re-- 1 S?1 no appropriation was available.California this week. They will visit iisiiuiiiou and usMsuni: nature in dolu its

i no proprietors nave so much laith inHeath Hate In New Vork and Chicairn
suits the government when !hRTe 'expects considered state inst it u"
those many cases aro brought to trial tious in a different sense from the
during the coming summer. normal schools, because the pupils orDurlnp November nnd December,

1MW, ono lifth of the deaths in New The government considers that u mtc8 re Kept Dy tne state and are

Hckathoru nnd its usualjquietudo was
broken by the murmur of flftcou
voices, ladies of the Aid most all, en-

gaged in making useful nrticlos for
our sale. We have' Jrecoived scraps
from California, Washington and all
ovor Oregon, and Saturday wo

a lovely opera shawl fiom Mrs.
Winter, of Salem, a sister of Mrs.
Owings, nnd have promises of other
donations from a distance, all thank-
fully received.

The interest seems to be growing In
our Aid nnd our nfternoons are look-
ed forward to with pleasure. We
have such good social times and know-
ing wo are working in such a noble
cause it makes work seem a pleasure.

Wo seem to have the good will and
support of most every one in Eagle
Point and have been invited to most
every house iu town. We are wait-
ing patiently for the railroad 'to be
permanently located, so we can se-

cure a lot iu the central part of town,
so that our church will be easy of ac-
cess to all.

Aid will meet this week on Wednes

up uraiive powers nun tr.ey oner One Hondred Dollars for any ease that it falls to cure,send for list of testimonials.
A'i'T??: ,, druirirlsts.VSe

Take Hair Family l'lllsfor constipation,

Phonnix Items.

ork anil Chicago were from pneu has a "perfect case" against Senator The state law upon the suhient ofmonia, riiiey s Money and lar not only
tops the cough but heals and streng- - Mitchell, but the case against Her

lliens the lungs and prevents pneu- - apportionment of state taxes requiresthe governor, secretary of state and
state treasurer in January of each
year to estimate the expense to whicb
the state will be subject under exist

mann in Oregon is not considered so

strong, owing to the lack of evidence
that he ever received money from

iiiunin, so oo uoi uiks cnances on a cold
wearing away when Foley's Ilonev and Merchant Dunlap was down from
tar will cure you ipiickly and prevent

anyone connected with the land ing laws during the ensuing year. It"crious resuiis. ooui oy toe Mudluru
Pharmacy. frauds while he was a public ofBoial. nas been the praotice not to inlcude

The '"' 0"u0 mis estimate uniucase against Representative ,

Talent Monday.
Prof, nnd .Mrs. Samuels visited rela-

tives at Contral Point Saturday and
Sunday.

Prof. J. C. Uarnnid, of Cell tin!
Point, imssod through our viliago on
his wny to Talent Saturday.

npjiuiii laiiuuB uavtj uhuu mime, iuWilliamson stands somewhat similar, nuifmnnno if t.h.f ,tm ih. b.It is stated, however, that there will did not make anv estimate for norma
be another large batch of indictments schools in January, 1905, and the

hen Mr. Heuey gets back to Port- - ImT i
year inciuaes no- -

There was a little excitement In our land but that the grand jury would j Because the law has always been
probably clean up its laud business in construed by state officials as not

their son, John, nt San I'Vanoisco.
nnd from there go to Los Angeles,
thoaoo to Phoenix, Arizona.

John Lydim, who recently moved
his restaurant across the street, has
his rooms fitted up very nicely. .Mrs.

Kllzabeth Woolf and daughters will
soon open a restaurant In the build-
ing vacated by Mr. l.ydeu.

Dr. K. Ii. ltowersox, in oompany
with Ur. Pludley, ot Clrautc Pass, will
leave about tho llrsl of April for New
Vork, where Mr. Dowersox will enter
n medical college for the next three
niontha, to make a special study of
surgery.

Tho members of tho Birthday Club
gnvo Mrs. Minnie Olwnclinln n com-

plete surprise Friday evening, it be-

ing tho anniversary of hor birth. The
same club was Invited to tho home of
Mrs. Chas. Prim Tuesday, where a
social time was passed, after which
delicious refreshments were served.

Tho county clerk has Issued tho
following marriago licenses; Mnruh
8th, John Nelson nnd Mrs. Anna
1 Aider; March 1:1th, Jas. V. Peart
nnd Hell Lamar Hennett ; Mnrcli Uth.
Vernlo Norrls and Anglo Cortnoy ;

llnroh tilth, 0. K Mclano and Norn
Tando Walker; March 14th, U. 1),

aud Lnurn llrautou.

town one day last week. Mr. Wil
day at 2 p. m., at Mrs. Wm. Abbott's.son s team gave a little test of their about a week, as its programme Is al- - authorizing expenditures for th

luuiuima uuieeH appropriations naveState Papers Granted.

Among those successful in securing
vanco who will bo indicted and what' strucflon was aconiesced in bv th

Trail Creek Commentaries.

BY JHI.UJ8 CAUSA K.

J. T. Fry and son, Charles, went to
Medford last Monday.

Mrs. James Ilrlscoe, of Beagle, d

friends hero last week.

Harvey tnlow came over from Ash-
land hiBt week and remained over till
Monday.

Several of our young men Intend
starting for Weed, Calif., about the
--Oth of March.

Henry Hill has returned homo from
Forest creek, where he has been dur-
ing the winter.

During the recent warm weather
the grass has made n tine start and

the indictments will be, as most of nomal school people in 1897-9- Secre-
tin evidence was procured before the

' tafy of state Dunbar will not auditstate lifo diplomas from the state
iciaims ior mese institutions 11 wenrv font a m i iboard of education were the following

from Jackson county: Miunie Hock- - dieted could not be ascertained.

speed around two or three blocks.
The wagon wns capsized, but no dam-

age done.
Uou't forgot tho school entertain-

ment Saturday night, March ISth. A

good program is being prepared and
there will be nothing left undone to
mnko this a success. Come and en-

joy yourself.

Wanted.

To exchnnge 20,(W Illinois Income
paying brick hotel and luminous Mrlt

appropriation bill should be held up
by the referendum petitions, unless
he is ordered to do so by the judicial
department of the state government.

Taken Up Notice,

For Sale.
enyos, of Medford ; Mrs. P. H. Daily,
of Jacksonville; Mary Foshay, of Ash-

land. Those securing state certificates
Team, wagon and harness. Inquiro

second -
were; Llizaboth C. Gibson, Central of A. D. Huston, nt Knds'

hand store, Medford.Point, and Olive E. Uulfer, Medford.
stock is doing well.

There came into my enclosure, on
Butte creek, east of Bybee bridge,
about the 21 of February, 1905, onoWanted.For Rent.

ich garden lauds nn slmroa nr fnrfor Oregon real estate oi timber lands.
Wm. Cushmnn made a trip to (ho

--alley last week. He reports the roads
In a very rough condition. cash rent. Address.

black barrow hog ; both ears marked.
We want 2 pound chickens. Will Owner please call, prove property, pay

pay i.t per dozen for them for the charges and take it awav.
next ten days. Warner & Davis. I H. L. N'EWSTROM.

.viuress, ILLINOIS.
: Care of Mail, " It M. iu Care .Mail.


